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By virtue of an execution Issued from
the superior court of Buncombe "county on
the - Judgment in which Silliger and New-
man and W. "W. ' Jones , ;are plaintiffs
against J. B. Bostic. defendant, which exe-
cution is returnable to the next term of
the superior, courts for said county and
which is addressed to the undersigned sher-
iff of said county, the undersigned has lev-
ied the same upon the real property here-
inafter described and will . sell the same
at public auction for cash at 12 o'clock on.',
on Wednesday, 8th day of December 1897,

PERFECT rjlAHHOOD
U The world admires tire perfect Man J got

- courage, dignity, or muscular development alone,
gut that subtle and wonderful force known aa

--SEXUAL -- VITALITY
- which Is the glory of mannood-t-he pride of

; jboth old and young, but there are thousands ot men
: - suffering the mental tortures of a weafcenea

manhood, - shattered . nerves, and raillWK
,:' vsexoal power who caaje cured by our -

Magical Treatment
- which mar he taken at home under our directions
, or we will pay R. B. fare and hotel bllfs for those
who wish to come here. If we fall to cdre. We have

? . no free presc!rlptlons,free cure or C.O.D. fake. We
? have $2.000 capital and guarantee to cure every
.' as6 we treat or ref cpd every dollar you pay us, of

", - tee may bevdeposlted In any bank to be paid m
When a cure Is effected. Write for full particular
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Cameron & CiisMian;
:,' . ;

' .Real Estate Agents.
'-

-.

No. 17 Paragon Bulging; Corner - Pattot I

Poitofflce.

SPECIAL ATTENTION . GIVEN TO
.RENTING OP C5ITT PROPERTY, THB
COLLECTION OP " RENTS AND THJ
CAR fij" OP ESTATES, . .

X - ;. - - " . y
, .

' . WE DONT SPECUIiATE. ,

Changes occur In. this" Bulletin every tow
aaya. - )

FOR. RENT.
- 'Furnished house of .nine rooms ; furnace
heat, electric llgMs, on car line. , ., .

A PURNISHED HOUSE of eight rooms.
Rent, moderate. '

: AT TRYON, N. C A nice-furnish- ed or
unfurnished house! of eight rooms, warmly
built and neatedLby (furnace. , Supplied
with water by hydraulic ram and tank
Rent moderate.

A DELIGHTFUL FURNISHED - WIN-
TER HOME, 1 miles from railroad eta-lio- n

; pleasant neighbors. - A very warm
house built in logho use style; r 5 large
rooms besides kitchen; store. room, bath,
large , broad piazza, four- - open fireplaces.
Fully furndsihed except linen and silver.
Rent only, $2000 '

A HOUSE OF SIXTEEN ROOMS, mod-
ern conveniences," furnace heat, good lo-

cation. Rent moderate. - v

A NICELY AND COMFORTABLY FUR-
NISHED house of eleven rooms with all
modern conveniences Including furnace
heat, good location near street car line.
Suitable for first-cla- ss boarding house.
Rent moderate.

A (NEW 7 --room, house, j modern con-

veniences, excellent location.

FOR SALE. ' -

One Wf dhe most desirable building lota
in tihe .city at a very low price. An oppor-
tunity that ought not to toe lost. 7

An excellent dairy farm four miles from
the city, "by 'a good road. At a bargain.

One of the finest farms in Western North
Carolina. Over one thousand- - acres. -

IN BREVARD, N. C A STOREHOUSE
and lot. The best "business property in
town.

AN ELEGANT new residence In' one of
tm hoe TMti deuce streets in the city: 8

rooms nesides reception hall, pantry, bath
room, basement and nrusneu atuc, noi air
furnace, hot and cold water, electric lights
on flxhiTAs. electric bells, etc: oak man
tel, tile hearths, club house grates ; bouse
is double floored and weatnerDoaraea;
southern exposure. Price moderate and
term easy.' v

A NICE genteel, thoroughly built new
house of 7 rooms on a favorite residence
street; bath, hot and cold water, electrie
lights, etc Price n joderate. and terms
easy;

SEVERAL fine city residences. )

ON SUNSET DRIVEA well-buf- ll

bouse, 9 rooms, acres of ground, a su-

perb view. Only $1,600. .

ONE of the finest residences to Asheville,
nri-H- i ntrem. ct tilirhlv imnroved srrounds:
large and small fruits; a grand view? on
of the best ,ln Asnevuie or yicmrcy.'

Gilt Edge City Lota. . '
Call for "Glimpses of a Land of Beau-

ty," Illustrated pamphlet free.

WALTER S. CUSHMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

- Commisioner ot Deeds
for New York

AND
'

NOTARY PUBLIC
.No. 17 Paragon Building.

TO INVESTORS.

The undersigned needs new capital to
enlarge a business that, is uncommonly
safe, and which pays handsome profits. A
special-partnershi- p or otner Interest there
in, will be given to the rignt party.' aq
dress, stating amount of capital that can
be supplied if owner comes in. .

Business,
32 Park Row, New York.

-- Refer to
Union Associated Press,

I Building and Loan News,
Investment Association,

of New York.

S4.00
1 WONDER! ',

The New EUREKA Camera, a genuine

Kodak, made by the Eastman, company.

It holds six glass plates, 3 by 3 Inches
In size. It-li- as a fine .lens, takes splendid
' . - i v .. - - ., ........ -

picture and those sold are delighting the
purchasers.

. B. H. COSBY,
The Reliable Jeweler, "

t 27 PATTON AVENUE;

acteetto

at the county court house door in the; city
of 'Asbeville; said real estate is situated in
the said. county of Buncombe and in. the
city of Asheville .and is bounded 'and de
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a stake at the corner of
Bennett and North Main streets in : the
city' of , Asheville and runs south 14 degrees
35 minutes east 29.2 feet to a stake in
the margin of North Main; thence, north
38 degreees 04 minutes east , 70 feet to a
stake; thence north .53 degrees 04 minutes
east 35 feet in the margin of Bennett
street thence with the said marglrr south
59 degrees 45 mmuxes west : 87.1. .feet to
the beginning.'. Also lots 2 and 3 of a plat
which is registered in the; .agister's office
of Buncomhe county in ibook 71 of 'deeds,'
page o uo wnica--. reierence is nereDy
made for further and fuller description.
This November 2 1897. - " v , -

W. M. WORLEY, Sheriff.
By Chas. McDonald, 1$. S.

229-wed- -4t -

' NOTICE. :

By virtue of an execution Issued from
the superior court of Buncombe county on
the judgment Cotrell watkins. and Com- -,

pany assigned to Levi Hamlin, ; agent,
plaintiffs against J.' B. Bostic, defendant,
which execution is-- returnable to the next
term of the superior court of' said county
and which is addressed to the undersigned
sheriff of said county, the undersigned has
levied the same upon the real property
hereinafter described, and will sell the
same aif publie auction' for cash at 12
o'clock m., on "Wednesday, 8th (Jay of De
cember, 1897, at the county court house
door in the city of Asheville; said real es-- "
tate 4s situated in the said county of
Buncombe and In the city of Asheville,
and is bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at Cel. Long's northwest cor- -
er, a stake 16 feet north 26 west from his
spring, and runs thence with Col. Long's
line south 30 degrees west 128.5 feet to a
stake; thence south 62 degrees 30 .Untrtea
west 46.4 feet to a stake; thence pouth 42
degrees 35 minutes wes? 129 feet, crossing
the, railroad track to a shite oak at, the
west end of an old dam,-- Col. Long's cor-
ner; thence north 4 degrees east 183 feet
to a stake on the south edge of Lookout
Mountain road; thence with the margin of
said, road the following course, and dis
tances: North 66 degrees 10 minutes east
60 feet; thence north 2--3 degrees 10 min-
utes east 220,3 feet to a stake: thence
south 48 degrees 50 minutes east 57 feet to
a stake; thence south 68 degrees 50 min-
utes east 64.45 feet crossing a small branch
to a stake in Col. Long's north line; thence
with his line crossing, the "branch north
58 degrees 12 minutes west 115 feet to the
beginning. Also lots 25 and 26 of the plat
which is registered in the register's office
of Buncombe county in book 71 of deeds,
page 495 to which reference is hereby
made for (further particulars. ,

This November 2. 1897.
W. M. WORLEY, Sheriff.
By Chas. D. McDonald, D. S.

229-wed- -4t

NOTICE.

ay virtue 01 me power conrerrea in a
deed of trust executed on the 4th day of
March,. 1897, by John Bi Whiteside and
Mary 'E.. .Whiteside conveying to 'me !as
trustee the hereinafter . described land to
secure the payment of certain notes to the
Hickory Manufacturing company, and thesaiajonni. wmtesiae ana Mary E. White
side having failed to make payment of said
notes as agreed upon, I will on the 6th day
of December, 1897, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the court house door in the city of Ashe
Tills; sell at public auction for cash the
following described land situate in the
county of Buncombe, city of Asheville, ad
joining the landfi of J. J. Machey, J. W.
Anderson and others described as follows
Beginning at a stake on the south side of
Seney street at the northeast corner, of J. J
Mackey's lot and running thence with the
south side of Seney street west 64 degrees
east, 57 feet, to J. W. Anderson's corner;
thence with said Anderson's line south 52
degrees east, 161 feet, to a stake; thence
south 68 degrees west, 60 feet, to a stake:
thence south 52 degrees west, and with
J. J. Mackey's line 161 feet, to the begin
ning; said land being fully described in the
above mentioned deed of trust registered
In the office of the register of deeds of
Buncombe county in book 34, page 592

This November 2, 1897. x
A. L. MELTON.

, Trustee.

"'Moments are useless if trifled away,'
and they are dangerously wasted if con
sumed by delay In cases where a "want
ad" inserted in the Gazette will bring you
what you want immediately.

-

Small 'pill, safe pill, I best pill. De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers cure biliousness,
constipation, sick headache. White
Smith Drug company. '

SOUVENIR SKETCHES.
SOUVENIR SKETCHES.

(In Water Color.)

Local Scenery arid Character
Studies. 'V

" Room 33, Temple Court,
Fatten .Avenue.

'96 Models T I to $20. 2nd hand

ANTI-SPRE- E.

' By its use the liquor habit can
be stopped forever. It is a little

- pill which if properly taken for a
short tin e will entirely overcome

--that irresistable craving for drink
-- which has ' ruined - so many

emes arid made :. many peeple
--jmiserable. -

smif
0 - ft

ISDBF
' Save year dear ones by using

; thw simple and effective remedy.
It canDe given to the drinker ;,

without his knowledge, by plac--,
ing in coffee, or other liquid food

' and if directions are followed, it
cannot fail to be a positive cure. .

This is proven by the fact that it
is the standard remedy ; of the

'M Bellevue Hospital, New v York, .

1 and others of the largest public ,

and private institutions in the ' .

world. '
I The price is $1.00 and the med-

icine will be mailed, sealed v in a
plain package . upon receipt of
price. ,--

y

0

rpi
Is another remedy of the same
character which Is an absolute
cure for the morphine habit. .The
price is the same.
SEYMOUR CHEMICAI CO.,
31 and 32 Park Row, New York.

OLD PAPERS
' foe sale:

SS Parties wishing old papers
can' be. supplied by calling at

X the business office of The Ga--
ZETTE at

. .10C. PEE' HUNDRED,

MRS. C. B. INGRAM,
FRENCH BROAD AVENUE, CORNER

1 HAYWOOD STREET.

Miniature painting. Portraits In crayon,
oil and water, colors. - Menu cards decor-ate- d.

? , . 3f ' .
--.

Instructions given In drawing and palht-In- g,

i ' '-
-. wed-4-- w.

Nothing is too good
for the family to eat Economy, too, dl-Te- oto

you to us. Quality is the best; of
'ciheapness. 'Our meats "retain their nutri---
xnent, and being perfectly aged lose noth-

ing by 'shrinkage In cooking.
j

'--y. Game in season. Peerless sausages at

17. M. HILL & CO.,
-- . Telephone 66. Market House. ,

, Com b .

Squai'e
" and see the Lapidary at work on tne finest
. native gems the tate produces. rr
, Every stone Is guaranteed to be as

' 'resented.
Magnificent Beryla, and Amethysta on

exhlT 'tlon in my window. ,

, ,Late of London, Paris and New York.

"TRUTH"
- A monthly magazine devoted to setting
forth the - true position 'and : teachings of
the Catholic chuma. ' ClItarmA nnn.rjflif,T(- -
olics at the nominal, price of 10 cents per
annum.- - Aaarees UiSV. THOS. F, PRICE.
Raleigh, N. a . .

; v xiave yon a nome that will accommo--
uaw DoaraersT A.' uazette "Want or'boarding house" advertisement at one
cent a word will bring tnem,v

TTT " n
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Patton Avenue. j

BUCKIiEN'S AiRNICA SALVE3:

The Jbest salve lnthe ;world, fori Cuts,
Burlses, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands Chilblains,
Corns, and all .Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required.. It
is guaranteed to give perfect atisfaction
or money refunded. Prfce25c. per box.
For sale by T. C. Snlth and Pelham's
Pharmacy. ' - ,

NOTICE.
' The public Is warned against the agents
of S. Payne & Co.; who are traveling
through the county obtaining notes by false
representations. They profess to be Bel-
ling county rights lor a patent bed ,brace.

V., A-- Lu LOGAN.

Do you-wa- nt a; situation ? ; Try the Peo-
ple's coiumn.

indiestiblebndemTierl
authorities ;It makes the
and the tioor cook's foodS

rwear

Offered i by ; th.e ' Southern-Throu-gh

Service Continued. "'
,

. 7 .
-- ; ' - , , " t-

- ' 1 - '
The Southern --Railway company 'offers

tnex lOHOwmg rounc trip rates irom Asae- -
vflle: y ' h ' ,

Meeting Grand . Lodge of . Masons, .:Win
ton, N. C, tickets, on sale Dec 12-1- 6, Uni
ted io;Der."25; rate, 113.'; t1

orth' Carolina conference A.. M..'fE.
Zionvchurch; Newhern, tickets on sale, Nov.
22-2- 4, limited to Dec. .4; rate, $15.80.4' i'r w.-- N. U. annual 'conierence A4 M.' la.
church;' colored, . Raleigh, tickets on sale
Nov. 23-2- 5, limited to Dec '4; rate, Sll. ---

North; Carolina annual confer ehceMethor
dist .Protestant church,. High Point,' tickets
on sale, Nov. 22-- 24 limited to. Dec. 1; rate,

- - " -$7.30.- -

Virginia- - and .North Carolina Thanksgiv
hog day football game, Richmond, tickets
on sfle'Nov. 24-2- 5, limited to Nov. 27; rate,
$12.35. -

For fuller; particulars apply to Frank R,
Darby, C. P- - & T, A, , ,

"
. -

Western 'North Carolina annutal confer
ence, . Raleigh." ; Tickets' on. sale Noveaniher
23-2- 5, vflnafl. limit' December! 4; round! trip
rate, $11.00. . ;

' .. ., - ! .

StMe Baptist assocSaltlion, i Oxford,- - W C.
Tacketisi on sJale December 7, ' 9, final I3mrt
December 15; roTifud trip rate, $12.00. 1 '

Mr. Darby has received notification of the
resumption of tourist sleeping oar-- service,
which - was temporarily suspended- - on' ac-

count of Quarantine, between Washington
and San .Francisco, on Wednesday, Ihe 24tn.

Through train service is now, operated
between New York and New Orleans over
the Southern Rail way, through Atlanta and
Montgomery, and passengers going west
of New Orleans to Texas, Mexico or Oali-forn- ia

"will have no trouble- - in passing
through New Orleans. ,

A NOTED ATLANTA CASE.
For four years I have been afflicted with

a very, troublesome nasal catarrh.- So ter
rible has its mature been that when I blew
my nose small pieces of bone would fre
quently come out of my mouth and nose.
The discharge vwai copious and at times
very .offensive;. .Mly blood " became so. im-
pure that- tut: --general r health ' was greatly
impaired;witli poor appetite and worse di-
gestion ; 'Nunjerous vEiedicines were used
without' reliefs until: I began the use of Bo
tanic Blood Balmr-B.'- B. B. and three bot
tles acted "almost like "magic. Since its
use. over a yearnot a .synapbom has re
turned,, and I " feel.'ln every way qxtlte re
stored in health. I am an' old citizen of At-
lanta, and refer to .almost any one living
on Butler street,' and more-particularl- y to
Dr. L. !M. Giniam, who . knows my case

MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT,
. i . Atlanta, - Ga.

Don't by substiftutes, said to be "just as
good," but buy the old reliable and stand
ard Blood Purifier of the age. B. ' B. B.
$1.00 per large bottle. For sale by Pel- -
ham's Pharmacy, 24 Patton avenue.

It Is agreed ttn the suit " by the state
board of education to 1reak the sale of
the swamp lands to the 'New; "Jersey Land
and Lumber company, that a icopy of the
minute 'book of August 2, 3.895, meeting o
'Che iboard may he received as evi
dence at the trial in the federal court
at 'Raleigh, iMuch land is

BEAUTIFUL'' PICTURES GIVEN AWAY
At Lindsay's Art Parlors until Nov. 30.

Every person having photographs made
wllL receive a coupon for one-ha- lf the
cost of the photos., which will be" received
at its face value in payment for any of the
beautiful framed pictures; in the studio.
Prices of any gallery duplicated With the
coupon, 4n addition These pictures are
beauties. See the fine disnlav at st.udio.
South Couft Square. .j

' tf.

A few doctors will make no mistake in
paying the yimission fee; to 'the football
game. - :

JVC. Berry, one of the besk known cit-
izens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that he
cured himself of the worst kind of piles
by using a few boxes of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. He had been troubled with
piles - for, over thirty years and has used
many. ..different kinds of so-call- ed cures;
but DeWitt's was the one. that did the
work and he will ' verify this statement
if Any one wishes to write him. White G.

"

Smith Drug company.

The fellow 'who has his winter coal sup-
ply garnered has no trouble In finding
something to be thankful for.

J. M. Thirswend of Grosbeck, Tex., says
that when he has A spell of indigestion,
and feels bad and sluggish, he takes two
or DeWitt's Little' Early Risers at night,
and he is . all ' right the next morning.
Many thousands ; of others do the same
thing. Do you "White G. Smith Drug
company. r

The office seekers can never nnderstand
how AfcKInley can put off such important
matters just to write a message. '

- Warning: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed the warn
ings of danger and save; themselves suf4fering and fatal. results by using One Min-
ute Cough Cure. It is an Infalliahle rem-
edy for coughs, colds, croup and all throat
and lung troubles. White Gi Smith Drug
company. . . '

Rev. . James Battle Averitt says the "mon-
ey for5 the central shaft to .the memory of
North Carolina soldiers burled at Winches-
ter, will be raised. Charles , Broadway
Routss will, give another ?250 for this pur
pose. . . , ...

You can't afford to risk' your .life by
allowing a cold, to develop into pneumo-
nia ; or consump'tion. - Instan relief and
a certain cure are afforded, by One Mihute
Cough Cure.N White G. ; Stall th Drug com-
pany.. "".,(. ,

'

They are hunting Jack' rabbits In the
sutnrbs' of .Chicago., -

There is no need of little children being
tortured by. scald .head, ( eczema and skin
eruptions. ' DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
gives instant relief and cures permanently.
White G. Smith" Drug company.

"Ymi . ftfl-n'- t ..tjrfl rvnsiiTnrvtJnn hnf vrm
can, dlvniil it nnrl Vnuro &irtrv ntTno.. tnrm. . rf...v-- w v.v. t

throat --or lung trouble by the use of One
Minute vougn uure. wmte u. mith Drug
nnmninnv. . '..

- The state board:. of health Is contiwuting
its work of making .careful analysis of the
drinking water far-us- e at all the cities and
towns In the state. -

- r t-- , i " i v.S
' Disfigurement for life by burns or scalds

may be avoided by t using DeWitt'e I Witch
Hazel Balve, .the great; remedy for niles
and for all kinds ,of sores and skin troub- -

les. tf.Whlte Smith Drug Company.
. , - "

The , Chicago (evangelisV who cwmplains
o! the byster at church fairs has evidently
never encountered "JacoVa well" or the

' '''-- . 'postoffloe." -
v ' " i i V -

Just try -- a ;box of : Cascarets, the finest
liver and .bowel regulator ever made. .At
Pelham's Pharmacy. i 1

v,
v--

j j-- ; "

.Have you a house' to rent? Try the peo-ple'- i
coltiinn, r ,
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10 and 12

$12-30- 00 BICYCLES
must be closed out at once.. Standard '97 Models, euar

A ROW OF CURRANT BUSHES. 4.
A little brown house with a portico,
A rosebush, all in a flaming glow,
And at the side a long green row,

A row of currant bushes

; Beautiful gems as ev6r seen.
Rich enough for a stately queen, V;

Tangled up in the blowing green ",(

Of the row of currant bushes. A.

With garden hat on her graceful head
Cornea Annette with a springing tread
To pluck the jewels, ruby, red, , .

w-V.- . From the row of currant bushes.

'Down in the field where the corn blades
' f blow r V -

- ' .Sunburned Richard drops his hoe, ,

Travels straight as his feet can go .,
' .To the row of currant bushes.

"

' y" . - Good Housekeeping.
(

: ,

1 - '
. :

unclean, unwholesome:
sby medical and' cookine
good cook's food crich"i

anteed; $14 to $80.
wheels $5 to 15. Shipped to Any .w One on approval
without .advim aa riennfllti.v: ftrfftt. fantorV ftlparinc oolo
EARN A4 BICYCLE by helping: advertise us. We will give
one agent in eacn town x xixux uojii oi a sampie wneei to in
troduce them. Write at once for our special offer: 5

: X7. fl. Mead Cycle Go., Wabash Ave., Chicago, 211.

TheEoriaha Mne and" tlqiior Co.
l I I i I . I N"T"X "TKJ JOJJZLl W III

t 14

if. 1 The largest and most complete
agsortmentof ,

'

A i'J BE OTJT3STX) XET 0713:23 SOUTEE y' - ;.

Is Pure 1egetable Oil

'Imported and . ,

J Domestic , V V

t are ' fine for summer' drinking

-- .;v "

we have a complete line of California iWineG They
with wholesome: beef snet--mak- es your food

gt,''aIptk;dgetbIe.hfU,. r-- ',- x
Tb6 crenalnfi Cnttnlpna tmltf fluflfiitiuit tf mm h m

they are cheap. ;lf you use Beer try t r

n ... . rei m r-
m o. uu ut uww mrit -vouotTte"ana
iwtow-- qu every tin. .. jnoj gnaiunteed u gold

l; J Honly by J-- TUB W. IV. JTAULBAfTK

WV WU yVUUUJCUVW
tuert neeut in cotton-pla- nt

In any other way. ilada
COMPART. '

v - and(,

TELEPHONE
owaoum. , - j, jMewYorK. - Montreal.

72. - P. A. MAKOUARDT, Manager


